Loose Notes from Meeting with Rep. Kilmer’s Staffer
September 24th 2019 in the Bremerton office

What legislation is Rep Kilmer working on to help rape survivors?
HR 6387 was from the 115th legislative session:
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/6387, SASCA
-they are trying to get it in the House again. Patty Murray has introduced it in the Senate.

Climate Change

There are many bills relating to climate change now being supported by the New Democrat Coalition.
Rep Kilmer is the chair. We want him to have the group include HR763. He is a cosponsor. It is a carbon
dividend program where the proceeds are distributed equally – so that the rich pay more and are
incentivized to find solutions.
The doc from the NDC website about the bills:
https://newdemocratcoalition.house.gov/imo/media/doc/New%20Democrat%20Coalition%20Climate%
20Change%20Task%20Force%20Priorities%20(14).pdf
Shelley’s excellent writeups on the NDC Bills, describing them:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QWI93snEv3sn1FS_RSjAIPXYNdTifvVl6vgrJc9IFSY/edit?usp=shari
ng
We asked for our Rep to cosponsor H.Res 109, the Green New Deal Resolution. We delivered leafs
saying quippy things like ‘don’t leaf the GND’, ‘we can’t be-leaf you haven’t cosponsored the GND’, etc.

Shelley Jaye, left and Katy Crabtree, Rep Kilmer’s staffer

The leader of #metoo Kitsap, Robin Carson was in the meeting, and keen to keep coming to them. She
wants to have workshops the day after the Women’s March in Kitsap the same as they do in
Seattle. Let’s do it!

Racial Profiling Raids in Kitsap

We talked about the social media post about the racial-profiling ice raid in Silverdale on
Monday: https://www.facebook.com/127640734413310/posts/671217216722323?sfns=mo
KIAC’s info about this: http://kitsapiac.org/ice-sweeps-in-kitsap-county/
More: https://medium.com/@waisn/ice-raids-are-increasing-in-washington-state-877fbf4f0077
There was also a Sweep in Port Orchard. https://www.kitsapdailynews.com/news/agents-reportedlysweep-port-orchard-for-undocumented-immigrants/

Latest Shenanigans of Note

The Trump administration is attacking consumer protections - which could weaken the Federal Reserve.
https://thehill.com/policy/finance/461826-trump-administration-asks-supreme-court-to-take-upchallenge-to-consumer?amp
They are also bringing a lawsuit against the NY DA to say that they can’t see Trumps financial records.
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/09/19/trump-sues-manhattan-district-attorney-cyrus-vance-overattempt-to-get-tax-returns.html
We need to impeach the tons of judges this administration has put in.
Trump broke the law by changing the weather map.
https://www.washingtonpost.com/outlook/2019/09/06/why-president-trumps-sharpied-weather-mapwas-likely-crime-should-be/
There are many committees working on impeachment, thank goodness - and Speaker Pelosi announced
official impeachment investigations around the end of the meeting. NYTimes.com

Fun Shares

Trump’s beloveds sitting in the disabled seats at the UN

Greta glared at Trump at the UN

